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DULY APPRECIATED.

The entrance o The A3tof.iax
upon lbs Ihirteeenth year of a pros-

perous existence lias called forth
from our contemporaries zuaay ex-

pressions of genuine good will and
hearty congratulation. They are
duly appreciated. "We would not be
huujan did we not appreciate liind
words and commendation from men
in other newspaper offices who know
the care, the work, the expense and
the responsibility of running a news-

paper that snys what it thinks and
means what it says, and is financially
responsible for its statements.

From the mass of kindly greetings
on Tun Astoriai;"s twelfth birthday
two arc selected for republication, not
because they are the best, but be-

cause we consider them as being rep-

resentative.
Tho Ori'tfonian, the leading news-

paper of the northwest, says, ed-

itorially :

Tin. AsTatsiAj; ifi twelve years old. It is
a right good paper, falij- - oqtiai to its
field and its opportunities, is industrious
aud bright, and appears to ba as prosper-
ous as a pupsr in a small community can
be. It shows steady improvement from
year to year, which :s tho bept sign that
could be had of its usefulness jiud per-

manence.

The Tacoina Lcclgu; the most pro-
gressive of "Washington territory
journals, says editorially:

Tun Ahtoliak. a journal remarkable
for lis enterprise and editorial abilily has
reached its twelfth year. Ii has seen As
toria grow from a 1:1th' fishing hamlet to
the second eity in the stale in imputation,
wealth and influence. ,1'r Astori.:; is
ahead of the city it represent, aud tho
latter ha? jet to grow up to the future
mapped out for it aud impelled thereto
by a live uawsraper. "When one flees a
leading journal forging ahead of the pop
ulation it faithfully serves, it is always
safe to shy its city must prosper till it
has reached that eminence which the
newspaper, like Tediuys lieutenant, has
prepared for it.

Such words as we have Quoted com-
pensate for mam' snocrs and slurs
from inferior or unsuccessful sources.

Pnor. Swrfcc, the apostle of ad-

vanced religiou, is nothing ii not
sensational. lie has been giving his
attention lately to political questions,
and in one of hie recent lectures ad
vocated a properly qualification for
voters, placing the amount as high as
$500. The Chicago Jit raid in com
menting on the professor's position,
iuake3 the following argument
"Prof. Swing is a minister of the
gospel given to the apostles by the
Savior of mankind himself, in a
Christian's view the most perfect of
mankind. A citizen of Palestine and
a subject of Home, Christ rendered
unto Ctesar tho things thai were
Ciesars. At the nativity of the
Savior, Herod was a member of the
better classes, as at his death was
Pilate. If suffrage then obtained,
Pilate and Herod might vote. Prof.
Swing would disfranchise Christ,
who, so far from having goods to the
value of 500, was at times not even
a householder. The foxes had holes,- -
the birds of the air had nosls, bat
the Son of man had not where to lay
his head."

The cablegram from St. Lous, Mo.,
to Auckland, Kew Zealand, which cost
over $3 per word to send, and which
headed off Maxwell, the murderer,
was sent first from St. Louis to New
York, aud 2ow York to North Sidney,
Cape Breton, by land lines, cable to
Valencia, Ireland, thence by land
across Ireland, and cable underneath
St. George's channel to London, by
another cable to Lisbon. Portugal,
thence by cable to Alexandria, Egypt;
land lines conveyed it to Suez, from
whence it went by cable beneath the
Eed sea to Aden, Arabia, on the gulf
of Aden; by cable again under the
Arabian sea to Bombay, to Peaaug,
on tho Malay peninsula; cable again
to the island of Java, where it was
repeated through another cable to
Port Darwin, north Ausiialia; land
lines took it to Sydney, from whence
it again took to the water by the
south Pacific cable to reach "Welling-

ton, New Zealand. From "Wellington
it went by land to Auckland.

The latest number or the N. Y.
Motion is to hand. It has completed
its twentieth year. It is a peculiar
journal, aud appears to delight in its
peculiarity. It has a sort of kid
glove, diamond pin style in politics,
aud shows its friendship for a man or
a cause by damning the man or the
cause with faint praise. Occasional-
ly it advises tho Republican party
what to do, and claims to show its
friendship for that party by abusing
it The more it abuses it tho more it
claims to love tho party. It is an ex-

cellent example of a journal, claim-

ing to be "independent," whose "in-

dependence' is mild insolence.

SIIVFFLISG.

iho commissioner of the general laud
office, with tho approval of the secretary
of the interior, has expressed an opinion
that congress intended to reserve from
forfeiture land3 within the granted limits
along the whole constructed portions of
tho Oregon Central railway and telegraph
line from Portland to Astoria, in Oregon,
irrespective of whether thoy were ''adja-
cent and coterminus with uncompleted
portions of tho road" or not. Owjonian
Dtspalch.

Cuai:ity suggests that to ignorance
rather than more sinister reasons
must be ascribed the opinion of the
commissioner of the general land of-

fice as given above. The act of for-

feiture as passed by congress last
January could not be fuller, more
equivocal or more complete. It plain-
ly expressed the conditions, the lan-

guage clearly indicated its meaning
aud described its intent and, unless
the English language has lost its
meaning, said as plainly as words can
that all that portion of the grant from
Forest Grove to Astoria wa3 forfeited.
The 'appioval of the secretary of the
interior' doesn't help it any. If it
has any significance, it means that
he is as badly mistaken or warped as
his subordinate. It begins to look as
though the circumlocution office was
beginning to "get 'its work in." Tis
uow nearly six months since the for-

feiture became a law, and now, in-

stead of official information regard-
ing the same and definitely declaring
the grant forfeited, come shuffling
statements about what congress "in-

tended" to do. It would be interest-
ing to know by what right the secre-
tary of the interior or the Sparks
that fly upward constitute themselves

la committee of interpretation as to
what the intentions of congress were.

The "Washington J'iidcpi whtti is
published at Garfield, Pomcroy coun-
ty, "Washington territory. Mr. F. 3).
Mays is the editor aud proprietor.
In the issue of the Oth iusl. that gen-
tleman claims that his paper is the
object of special protection on tnc
part or God, and implies that the
Divine wrath will be visited upon
Ihobe who oppose him or his paper,
the aforcsaidi7f(7e;jitM. Mr. Mays
has got tho special Providence busi-

ness down pretty fine.

The most enterprising man on the
Pacific coast is an Arizona news-
dealer, lie writes to the Sau Fran-
cisco Chronicle to have that paper
dated two days ahead of lime, so it
would reach him "the same day it
was printed.'

Eaisjxo dates is a present lopie of,
discussion in the pomological col-

umns of our Portland contempora-
ries. Turkish dales are deemed by
connoisseurs the best. The domestic
dale is not relished unless great care
is exercised in the raising.

The discovery has been made that
ilr. Cleveland is a mugwump. This
is true if important.

Chain was cut and shocked in Polk
county on tho 1st an early harvest.

SEW TO-BA-

EXCURSION!
T:k Slcamcp EX. 3IILES

Will lent' Craj's Do'k Tor FORT
CANNY and I I.WACO

This Morning at Eight o'clock.
R"tiiming,leave llwaco at 4 : 1. H.

The Steamer NOVELTY
Will leave Gnu's Hock immediately after

the armal of the Telephone from
l'oriiand, and will k-a-

lluacoaboutGP. M.
Fare for Either Round Trip, $1.00.

.1.11.1) GRAY, Agent.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
CbX'iior Third and I Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.- - -
Our facilities aio such that we defy

competition. This Is the largest
and most respectably kept

Hotel in the Northwest.

Board and Lodging $ 1 .00 per day
MEAI.Si cents. LODGING. 23 and EOcen:

Free Buss to and from ihe House.

seTCo thiat'se Employcd.-iS- U

i:. LrnKtun, (Lntc of Minnesota Housp)Prop.
O. CLAKK. AGENT.

Notice of Application,
raj otici; is iikrery given thattheJ-- undersigned, will apply to the common
council of the city of Astoiij, at its next rcg-ul- ar

meeting for a license to sell wine, malt
and .spirit uous liquors In less quantities
than one quuit, for a period of one car
in the handing situated on block 31 In thecity of a Moi la as laid out and rccordod bv
J.M.ShlviIv.

MRS. OT.UIEN.

Net Lost.

ON THE NIGIIT OF 7T1I JULY, AltnilT
2.7) fathoms net, leads marked J. G. M.

ti Co. A Miitalue reward w ill be paid for its
iccjverv,

J. G. "MEG LEU & CO.

EXCURSION TICKETS!
FROM ASTORI V

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

Por 82.50,
OB THE TELEPHONE,"

litis liolds good until! Septembar 30t!i, 1ES5

To Youngs River
2.&2.X.S !

The Steamer "Clara Parker"

Wll leave Main Street Whaif

On Sunday, July 12th, 1885.
AT NINE A. M .

Returning at Tour 1. 31.

Tickets for the round trip 50 cents.

The GEN. MILES
Will Make

TWO TRIPS DAILY!
TO

Forts Stevens and Canby,
And llwaco.

The second trip will be made upou the ar-
rival of tho boats from l'ortlaud.

This gives every one a splendid chance to yet

THE OCEAN BREEZE.

And sec the Mouth of tho Columbia.

A, Y. Alien,
Wholesale and Kctall Dealer In

Geoeerhs,
Provisions g

MILL FEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

RiJiTS AND VEGETASLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Cigars

Garnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

i. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

KB fAII. DEALERS fN

&SHSRAL MERCHANDISE

orner CUcnamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

J. P. AUSTIN.
Kcasitle " - Oregon

DEALER IN

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

tSTA FINE BILLIARD TABLE.

KEMEMBER!
ADLER'S

Hearenoe Sale!
Will only last

SHORT WHILE LONGER!

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

BOOKS and STATIONERY,

PICTURE FRAMES,

Albums, Baby Carria es,
TOYS. ETC . ETC., ETC.

Holdcris Auction Rooms
f Established January 1st, 18T7.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Ileal Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Ckonatnu Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 0 a. ii., at mv Auction Rooms.

"Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Fanning Stock wherovcr de-
sired.

Cash Returns Promptly made after Sales.
Consignments repccifull v solicited.
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Torritory.
Agent for Daily and Weeklr Orojmiian.

M. STUDZINSKI,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

OPTICAL GOODS.
ASTORIA, .... Oresou.

AH Gcods Best Quality, and Low Trices.

To Fishermen.
milE COLUMBIA CANNING COMPANY
JL will be ready to take salmon from com-
pany and outside boats after July I'Jth. and
will pay outside market price fur salmon.
By order Boaid Directors.

THOMAS DEALEY,
Secty.

Astoria, Oregon, July Cth, ISS5.

Empire Store to the Front

We beg to direct special attention to our LATEST DE-

PORTATIONS of NOVELTIES

Fine Dress Goods,

Parasols,

Hoopskirts, Etc., Etc.
Which we are selling according to our motto:

The Best Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices.

P1AEL

Dealer at Whdesa!o ai 1 Retail in

Zurnhiiva Qarlrlmcr
1 tmmiU&e EJOUUIIIKa

Oil Cloth., Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Astoria Furniture Co.,
Dij;lera

Furniture, Bedding, Wall
"

Paper, Mirrors,

PICTURES,
Miit Carpets, Mil Pictnre Frama, fiiow SMes, etc.

Cor. Chenanms and Hamilton Sts. II. DiT mUSSON, Manager.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Thirty Professors and Instructors. 33G Students!

Departments of Literature. Law, Hcrifr'uc, 3InIr and Art. tlloriitioii a sjeeia'ily.
Boanl and home for ladles in the Woaiatt's College. $:o per wetk. Mrs. W. t. Harring-
ton. Dean.

Gentlemen board in clubs fcrr$2,W to $3.00
losioperweeK.

Tho best moral government Ls maintained. Tuition halt price to ehildren or minlsieis
and thoje preparing for the ministry.

First term begins Sepr ember 7tli
Law Department opens Sept. ICth. Medical

Jim, ls&i. Dr. r:. r. r raser, uean. aenu ior catalogue ami iiiiormaiion id
THOS. VAN SCOY, President, Sakm, Or

C. K. KA1X, H..T. 1I.VKT.

XCELSI8R MILL
Having built and refitted with iniprou'd I

iirJclilnery the above mill at large expense, y
we are now prepared 10

MANUFACTURE
And Furnish all Kinds and Sizes ef

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
And everv description of Mill Work with

Promptness and Dispatch.
Mouldings Turning and Bracket "Work a

Specialty
All Kinds of Finished Lumber for

Sale.
We cordially iuvite our Iriends and the pub-

lic to give us a call.
Cor. Genevieve and Astor Sts.. Astoria, Or.

BAIN& IIAItT, Proprietors.

Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY (HVEN THAT THE
assignee of the estate of J.

E. Thomas an insolvent debtor, will on the
loth day of July, 18Si, at the hour of 2 o'clock
i'. m. of said day In front of the court house
door In Clatsop county, state of Oregon, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following accounts due said estate
for merchandise sold to the followlngpersons
by said estate, which accounts have not been
paw, nor any part thereof, namelv :
Sam ft of debtort. Aint. dw.
T. Arrigonul ..... S 8 00
A. Adamapple............ . l 00
J.Arndt ........ -. ..... 1 00
Nat. Bo!e a O0
J. Cliaupell l no
A.J. Clontrle . 1 00
JamcsColiigan . w.... l 00
E. D. Curtis 75
Emma Connelly...... .. So
John Docker...- -. 3 5o
S. Duncan...................... ...... ... l co
A. Ernst 'J .TO

T. Eoss . C 4
James Fox 7 Co
J E. Ferguson ..... Co
James Gill 2 oo
C. E. Green .. 3 to
O. P. Graham G do
T. Henderson.. . . I 23
"Win. Humble ..... . 50
11. F, Jones.. . ..... .. 75

John Keeiy.!."".!....."!n.".T. 1 2.1
John 2 25
Cha. Lean 12 75
A. Lund .-- 1 Co
D. McKcnzic ... . 5 00
H. Mattson 23
Mrs. J. V". Olscn 23
S.Peterson 23
Mrs. E. Roe 3 50
Win. Russell.... 1 00
Geo. Howe. ..........- -. .... :t 00
T.Roberts 75
J. C. Ross 50
Mrs. Shamley. .. 1 75
Cluv. Swanson... . 3 50
Citas. Stickles 73
Chas. Stewart.... ... ...... I 00
Mrs Spexarth .. 50
W. It. Vaughan 2 75
Rescue Engine Co . 25
J.C. Lidwell 110
Henry Fisher". 1 50
I Hart wig. 123
G. A. Bell 2 00
Win Painter... . . 1 10
W. L. Robb 1 00
T. B. Bridwell 15 30
II. C. Tanner. 20 70
Mrs. A. Koemer..... 1 23
Tony Anderson ... 9 73

S17GG5
F. T. HICKS,

Assignee of the estate of J. E. Thomas.

City Taxes.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE

list of the city of Astoria. Clatsop,
county. Orccon, Is now in my hands for the
collection of said taxes, and will remain with
roe for thirty day.

J. G. HUSTLER.
City Treasurerand Tax Collector.

Astoria, July 1st, 1SS5.

.Lawns,

Oorsets,

B

RiniNi
uasuo3a B sseitmi

Mouldings, Etc,

in

per week. Many board tfceniscUes for ? 1.00

Department opens in Portland December

STREET WORK SOLICITED.

Having removed part or our Grading
Outfit from Portland to Astoria, we arc
now prepared to do all kinds of

Grading and Filling:.
At reasonable rates, either by day or job.

A Portion orthe Pnbllc.Patroaase IsSoIlcItcd

Office at Elmo Hotel.
Hamilton & Gumrnings.

WILL

Cut Faster

MKE. AND

I p.TtimDAroaoJ3!t. EASIER
J.C.Trullinger Than any o'h-era-

made.
Hundreds of

woodmen tes-
tify to Its sune- -
riority. It noes
ueopand Aefer
Micks.

CAPwNAHAN
& CO..

A cents Astoria.
Price, SI.50.

ASTORIA 1R0M WORKS.

Bknton Stkeet, Nkau Pakkzk House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAD M IAEIE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofal I Xcsrrijiio:iH made to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. Wass, President.
.1. G. Husn.KK,Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superintendcnt.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
TVTOTICKIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Lt undersigned formerly partners doiiiR
business under the Ann name of hvenfln&
Anderson, have thij day dibolved partner-
ship by mutual consent, Martin Anderson
retiring and Chris. Evenson continuing said
business. Said Chris Evenson to pav all of
the indebtedness of said firm and collect all
necountsar.il monevs due or to become duo It.

Martin andekson.chris. evenson.
Dated the 2nd day of July. 1SS5.

Notice.

BE IT KNOWN THAT I, GEO. W. PAIi-de- e,

of Astoria, Oregon, have ttiLs day
purcased of AI. C. Hutchings the right of the
saldM. C. Ilutehlnirs patent process for test-
ing sealou cans in the sta'c of Oregon and
territory of Washington, for the term of 17
years from the nth day of March, 18S5, ex-
cept one right sold to M. J. Kinney and one
right sold tot lie Aberdeen racking Co., at
llwaco, W. T.

GEO. "W. PAKDEE.

W
riXEST

-- AT-

S

L
ALL

&

Corner Benton and

Custom

3VkMCaC?rEfr3U ;,CT"' " " ' - '' ' ' 'i

U)

Family Groceries, Provisions
and Freshest Vegetables

Opposite

ii:i r is
Haj, Oats, anil Straw, Line, Britt, Cement, Said and Plaster

Wood Delivered to Order. !ra)i!?. 'iVaBiics r.n.I Kxprts HtMnrN's.

5"rsiw?SsS3?ivcfe!tfci- - -

1ER apply in h? Captain, or to

THE

fi.tV" tit fr inr tYiiI iTIirr T ni JL l' S

A FTJIil. STOCK

Ol&SSl SH
PRAI.KK

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Get er d Assortment nt

HOUSEHOLD QCOBS.
Auelits for

M:igc Stoves :ind Kjuts
Tlia Best in the market.

Piscibing poods of all kinds oa hand. .'ot

work done in a workmanlike 1.

first

GAS AND

to on Terms.

Clicnniuus JTost to V i. Parker's

M. OLSCN. A. J01TN3OX.

IX

35
and Strceta. AstorJn, Orccon.

AND

A Stoclf.

AS
AI.T. KI"SIS OF r.PATiK AXD

IlLIMiBBSCI

London
c

Av
' T1 fdtis T?rtI.f i

S3&
Will Foon be 1IE.VDY TO KECEIVE

1'T.EIGIITAT ASTORIA.

Will be taken at KATES.
For particulars apply to

SII5SON, CHURCH & Co .
Portland.

Or to A. W. KERRY. Astoria.

To Whom It
PLEASUKE IN STATING THAT

Jasperson, holder of the ticKet
by me from Messrs. Kozorth &

city over tho Cunard Steam-
ship linp and Pennsylvania K- - 11. and con-
necting lines, arrived safely in Astoria tiren-tu-o-

days from
during the trip every attention from the of-
ficers and employees of the steamship and
railroad lines above named, who addressed
her In her own language. Her baggage ar-
rived in Astoria in good order on the same
boat with herself.
I can chccrfullv recommend all who waiP to

travel over Ilia fastett aud safest line, and at
the same timo have the very 1xt of trcat-mcn-

evory respect, to buy tlitir tickets
via the Line.

n inn

J. G.

Purchased the Intorcit or the

IN THE

"Would inform his numer-
ous friends In the city of Astoria and sur-
rounding that ho Is now roady to d
Dusinoss again at his old stand.

and seo me- -

A Well Table, and Glean,
Beds.

sS.

"r&"i Wtff P?)!
rhtmEn d

AT -

? 1

Streets.

Hotise

fF JTVKttl II Mil I H

iUlU PARKER

Lben P. Pat kcr,kl 'aster.

ForTOWINJl, FREICIIT or CH AR-

IL IS. l'AKUKK.

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN
ONLY OF

& BAWBS
AGENT

Ai.t. AND EXAMINE IT.
WILL BE PLEASED.

K. it. JlAWES Is also jyent in t

Bad pteil
And other -- class 2;d7Cs.

Fuxcnco Steam Ft-i:iK- s.

to.. a opnclaltr- -

THE NEW MODEL

ATC7AYS ON HAND.

SITHTa

Sc.uaro.

hti:akkr

PLUIV1BING, FITTING, CANNERY WORK

Attended Promptly Reasonable

Street. Store.
jS.SLXCit3t:jB.. OREGON.

MARTIN OLSEN & CO.
DEALERS

FURNITURE REDDING
Corner 32aln Saucnioqua

WINDOW SHADES TRIMHHQS; WALL PAPER, ETC

Complete

PEICES CHEAP AS WILL AFFORD.
FUK:TLITtT: VARNISnFJD.

For Direct,
TUeFineAlIronllarque

TIAIDEE,

EEASONAI5LE

May Concern.

TTAKE
Surclwsed

Stavanger.luving received

Cunard
I..T.AKVOL1).

Tht As;

ROSS

Havir

Mcintosh Bros.,

PIONEER RESTAURANT

mostrcspectfullv

conntry

Como
Supplied
Comfortable

Chcr.amus

Mm Si'flf

"Work.

.T.GC&TAFSON.

OTALITY

afgmery,
!- -

i.

HarftWBPB

' YAH DUSEH & C0.
DHALKK9IK

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil. Bright Yarnisli,
Bin.iclc Oil, Cotton Canvas.

ITcmp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

AVronght Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cnt Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sewing IfXacliincs,

faints m:d Oils. Groceries, etc.

Abstracts of Title.
milE UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED
A a set of Abstract Books from the records

of Clatsop County and Is now prepared to
furnish complete and correct Abstracts of
litlotoany Real Estate In tho County, at
reasonable rates.

C. K. THOMSON,
Attorcov at Law. Astoria, Oregon.

Office, Jiomu 5, everUy Back Store.

Street Lumber.
. $8.50 a Thousand,

West Shore Lnnihor Mills.
J. C. TRULLINSER,Prop.

For Rent.
riALL OVER D. L. BECH & SON'STnE be rented for Public gatherings.

Application may be made to the executive
committee of the Astoria Ladies ' Coffee
Club. Mil?. BERGMAN.

MB. PRAEL.
MS. CHARTERS.

1


